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SNAP SHOTS AT HOME NE WSULZER SEES BRYAN.
The city employes will be paid Mon

day.
Governor Stanley has returned fromNew York Congressman After Milwaukee.
Jailor Grubbs is again able to be atwards Discusses Political

Situation. the city Jail. 0George Findlay has returned from
Philadelphia,

The soldiers' reunion at Wichita will
be held in October.Omaha, Neb., June 30. A special to

the World Herald from Lincoln, Neb., vThe state bank of Cimarron has been
granted a charter.says:

The Santa Fe Reds are playing ball
In St. Joseph today.

Congressman "William A. Sulzer, or
New York, and Fred Feigl, editor of the
Tammany Times, have arrived in Lin-

coln, to visit Mr. W. J. Bryan. After a
conference with, the latter, Mr. Sulzer
said:

"Regarding my candidacy for the vice
presidency, I am in the hands of my

Makes

the lightest
most

delicious

and

Many ailments under one name. '
Poor Blood, 'Weak Nerves, Impaired Digestion,

Loss of Flesh.
No energy. No ambition. Listless and indifferent.

Perhaps the penalty of overwork, or the result of

neglected health.
You must regain your vitality or succumb entirely.
Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People will bring

you new life, fill every vein with rich, red blood, restore
the elasticity to the step, the glow of health to the wan
cheek; inspire you with a new energy and supply the
vital force of mind and body.

friends. I have never been a candidate
for the vice presidency, in the sense of
soliciting support for the nomination.
In congress, however, and out of

friends have been kind enough
to urere ml eligibility for the nomina
tion. But I want it understood that in
no way will I allow my personal ambi
tions to stand In the way of the cause
for which we are all contending. What
I do want, what my friends want, and
what the New York delegation will in tasty

ROYAL Baking
Powder is indispens-
able to the prepara-
tion of the finest
cake, hot-bread- s,

rolls and muffins.

sist on, is that a man be nominated
for vice president who was a loyal and
sincere supporter not only of Mr. Bryan
but of the Chicago platform in 1896. We hot biscuitwant a man who will command the re-

spect and confidence of the people, andizniLCPills who will strengthen the ticket. Any
such man whom the convention mayfor deem fitter for the nomination than my-
self I and my friends will actively and
gladly support.

Questioned regarding the position the?e pi New York delegation would probably
take on the platform Mr. Sulzer re-
sponded:

"We will be for the unequivocal reaf
firmation of the Chicago platform. Per
sonally I am in favor of the especial re

At 11 drngglf ta or dlreot from tba Dr. Wllliama Medteln
Company, Schenectady, X. Y., postpaid on receipt of price,
60 ota. per box ; aix boxea, 12.50. affirmation of the plank favoring free

The state officers and employes drew
their monthly pay today.

The Kansas Democrats will go to
Kansas City tomorrow.

Miss Anna Parry Bundy will be at
her studio again on Monday.

The county treasurer's books for the
payment of taxes, close today.

Alvin Young of the Santa Fe Is
spending his vacation in Wisconsin.

The state convention of silver Repub-
licans will be held in Topeka Monday.

Judge McCabe and Judge Dolman
boast of the coolest offices in the court
house.

Dr. Bailey will lecture Monday mor-
ning at 10 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.
Rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dreyer leave to-
morrow for a three months' tour in
Germany.

George Kirkpatrick addressed a tem-
perance meeting at the Euclid Avenue
church last night.

John Sargent's horse ran away with
him yesterday without injuring any-
thing but the buggy.

Watermelons displayed on Kansas av-
enue today look like they had been kept
in a cellar all winter.

Col. S. M. Fox, adjutant general, has
returned from attending the K. N. G.
officers school at Newton.

The meeting of the quarterly confer-
ence will be held Monday evening at
the First Methodist church. h

The executive committee of the state
temperance union will meet at the office
of Troutman & Stone July 20.

Major A. P. Shreve of Topeka is one
of the sergeant at arms for the Demo-
cratic national convention.

J. T. White of Ada, formerly a mem-
ber of the state live stock sanitary com-
mission, was in the city today.

The examination of applicants for
teachers' certificates in this county will
be held Monday and Tuesday.

The improvements which are being ad-
ded to the residence of A. A. Robinson
at Eighth and Tyler are elaborate.

The Citizens" Protective league will
discuss the waterworks question at a
meeting to be held week after next.

The Kansas al exposi-
tion will be a success. Every one is
talking about It and urging its merits.

Maple Hill wants the Rock Island to
stop the Colorado flyer there in the ev-

ening to permit Topeka shoppers to get
off.

A wild rumor started in North Topeka
yesterday that one of the fire wagons
ran over a girl while going to the fire
yesterday morning.

The new fangled grading machine
which "dubbed around" on Fillmore
street has been relegated for the good

plow and shovel.
Judge White, who lives at 933 Kansas

avenue had his pension increased to $50
a month through the efforts of Congress-
man Curtis and Senator Baker.

H. G. Larimer will speak at the Chris-
tian Citizenship meeting of the Y. P.
S. C. E. of the First Presbyterian

coinage of silver at the present legal
atio and the majority of the delegation

is in favor of it. We will oppose any
trimming or equivocation. The great
Democratic party can take no back
ward step.

'It has been erroneously reported.
concluded Mr. Sulzer, "that Mr. Croker

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buy other powders because they are " cheap."

Housekeepers should stop and think. If
such powders are lower priced, are they not
inferior ?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion to
save a few pennies?

Alum is used in some baking powders be-
cause it is cheap. It costs but a few cents a
pound whereas the chief ingredient in a pure
powder costs thirty. But alum is a corrosive
poison which, taken in food, acts injuriously
upon the stomach, liver and kidneys.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

and Murphy will come to
Lincoln before going to Kansas City.
They leave New York tonight and will
proceed direct to Kansas City where
will meet them Sunday morning."

Mr. Feigl, editor of the Tammany
Times, the official organ of Tammany,
spoke enthusiastically of the prospectstor Democratic victory in New York
this fall.

it will be hard to find more than a
handful of laboring men in New York
ity," he said, "who will not vote for

Bryan . They have learned to love, hon
or and confide in your great Nebraska
leader. Among the poor people of ou
city Mr. Bryan is loved as no publicman was ever loved before. The oppo given permission to make all the

changes deemed necessary.sition of the millionaire classes to him
is as great, it is true, as it was in '96, T. B. Smith, who was arrested Thurs

train at Winfield.
The dress will be campaign hat and

khaki uniform.
By order of COL. METCALF.

ADNA G. CLARKE, Adjutant.

4TH OF JULY.

and on Wall street he has no friends.
They not only fear but they hate him.

MURAL ICE MAY COME FROM AMIYHERE !

Stagnant cow-pond- s, sloughs, or creeks !

It may be pure may be not pure !

Our Ice is made from twice-distill- ed water.
Clear as crystal. Brittle as glass. Pure as truth.
Be on the safe side. Save doctors' bills by using
MANUFACTURED ICE.

PRICES.
100 pounds, Family use 35c

50 pounds, Family use 20c
25 pounds, -- Family use 10c

But the kid gloved millionaire casts no
day for running a joint in Smoky Row,was arrested again Friday. He began
operating his joint as soon as released
after his first arrest but did not do
much business before Sergeant Don-
ovan paid him another visit.

larger ballot than does the man with
the dinner pail, and there are more men
who carry dinner pails than possess a Excursion to Kansas City via the

Urtit- - Tulon T?m,4--million dollars.
Roosevelt's nomination will not

strengthen the Republican party in New Special train will leave Topeka at 9:(J6
o'clock a. rn., returning will leave Kan-
sas City at 11:00 o'clock p. m.

REGULAR trains as usual, leaving

An examination has been held in To-
peka by J. W. Naylor of St. Joseph for
applicants for employment in the rail-
way mail service. The following can-
didates passed the" examination: A. E.
Robinson, H. G. Bardsley, D. L. Car-
son. T. A. Wilkie, R. G. Moody, and W.
J. Stovall.

xorK, continued Mr. Feigl. "It will
Weaken it. His opera bouffe method of
campaigning in costume, with brass
bands, cowboys and rough riders in his

SANTA FE TRAIXS.
Changes Made at Topeka by the New

Card Effective Sunday.
At noon Sunday the new summer

time card on the Santa Fe goes into
effect. Under this schedule Topeka peo-
ple can leave for points east at the,fol-lowin- g

times:
4:30 a. m., 7:30 a. m., 1:50 p. m., 3 p. m.,

4:40 p. m., 8:50 p. m.
For points west Topeka people can

leave as follows:
12:20 a. m., 3:55 a. m., 10:52 a. m., 11:55

a. m., 12:50 p. m.
The trains for St. Joe will leave dailyat i:30 a. m. and 4:45 p. m. and arrive in

Topeka from St. Joe at 10:40 a. m. and
10:55 p. m.

Although the new schedule goes into
effect tomorrow, Topeka people will not
be able to take a train east bound from
here at 3 o'clock in the afternoon until
July 4. Through eastbound train No. 2,
the leaving time of which at Topeka has
been changed from five minutes past 5
o'clock in the morning to 3 o'clock in
the afternoon will continue to pass

Topeka at 4:30 and 7:30 a. m., and 3:35
Church Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.train does not commend itself to the

Charles A. Town4; the vice presiden
p. m., returning will leave Kansas City
6:30, 10:00 and 11:00 p. m.

Energy all gone? Headache? Stomach
out of order? Simply a case of torpidliver. Burdock Blood Bitters will make
a new man or woman of you.

good taste nor win the respect of our
people. We came within 18.000 votes
of beating him for governor, and the
Democracy of New York, united, virile
and aggressive, is far stronger todav

tial nominee of the Populists, will ad-
dress the Silver Republican state con-
vention in Topeka Monday afternoon. NEARLY 80 MILLION.fT3P L than it was two years ago."

Regarding Mr. Sulzer's candidacy. Mr. Enormous Output of KansasFeigl said:IIP 0L23 Mr. Sulzer is a wonderful campaign Packing Plants For One Year.er. He is honest, sincere and a fighter,and he commands the respect and confi-
dence of the common people. If New
York presents any name to the conven

Office 112 W. 2d St.Telephone 1Y0. 857. The packing industry-o-f Kansas has fur0 nished statistics concerning the business through Topeka on the old time unrtltion It will be his, and she will vote for July, on which date the first train leavfor the report of the state labor bureau.him as a unit. From outside New York
Mr. Sulzer now has over 200 letters from The total amount of capital invested ing San Francisco on the new schedule

will arrive here.

4th of July Rates via the Santa Fe.
to points within 200 miles of Topeka at
one and one-thir- d fare (except to Kan-
sas City, which is one fare for the round
trip.) Tickets on sale July 3 and 4, good
returning July 5.

4th of July Rates via the Santa Fe.
to points within 200 miles of Topeka at
one and one-thir- d fare (except to Kan-
sas City, which is one fare for the round
trip.) Tickets on sale July 3 and 4, good
returning July 5.

Marshall's Band.
Marshall's band will render an in-

teresting programme at their concert
tomorrow afternoon.

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooooooooooooooo in grounds, buildings, machinery and fix-
tures by the nine firms reporting is $9,- - Under the new card eastbound traindelegates to the convention pledgingthemselves to his support.
455,793.14. The total assessed valuation ofvvnetner it be Mr. Sulzer or some No. 8, which will continue to leave here

at 4:30 In the morning, will run throughto Chicago, arriving there at 9 o'clock
at night. This train will then start from

ten plants reporting is $1,193,915.other man, our delegation will insist thatthe nominee for the vice presidency be aman who was true to Mr. Bryan and the
The receipts by the plants during the

year 1899 were: Fresh meats, five report-
ing, $24,933,922.74; smoked meat, four re

Denver instead of Pueblo as at presenC

FOR TWENTIETH KANSAS.

The name of the McCoy Mercantile
company was omitted from the list of
merchants who will give up the use of
premium stamps. The firm signed the
agreement.

The glass in the door of Assistant
County Attorney Nichols' office is
broken. The rumor was started that
he had thrown a man through the door
but this is a mistake.

The depressed lawn around the court
house was to be a wonderful method of
keep plenty of moisture in the ground
for the grass.- - Already the grass there
is scorched and withered.

Topeka laboring men and business
men are so prosperous that it has be-
come necessary for the city clerk to
make public requests that people call at
his office and get the money which is
due them.

The tin roof of the Columbian build-
ing where the government thermometer
is located is hotter these days than the
sands of the desert. If the inside of a
building is like an oven the roof is like
a waffle iron.

These hot days Judge Hazen keeps
the little window just behind his seat
in the court room open. It has been
rumored that it was built there for the
purpose of allowing Bailiff Coyne to'
pass in cold lemonade but it is really
for ventilation.

Fire Chief Wilmarth has suggested
many minor changes in the arrange-
ment of the rooms for the fire depart-
ment in the new city hall. He was

porting, $1,011,522.75; salt meats, four re
Chicago platform. And we will favor
the reaffirmation of that platform and
particularly the free silver plank. Bi-
metallism is daily gaining adherents inNew York. I personally know hundreds
of men who were for the gold standard

porting, $2,742,349.07; canned meats, two re-

porting, $167,000; butterine, one reporting,
$400,000; fertilizer, three reporting.. $190,000;

How Train "Will Be Run to Bough
Riders' Reunion. m

The following circular concet-nins- r thein 96 and are for the double standard other products, five reporting, $9,986,833.37,

making a total of $78,148,394.57 received bytoday. Twentieth Kansas train to the RoughRiders' reunion has been issued:the nine plants for the year.And further, there are in Npw Vnrlr

$2.00 Kansas City and Return $2.00
via the Rock Island Route.

Tickets on sale July 2, 3 and 4, good
for return July 9th. See notice of special
train July 4th.

None better. Swan Fountain Fens.
Bennett's Book Store, 730 Kan. Ave.

I he total cost of all raw material usedthousands upon thousands of mpn who I he official Twentieth Kansas train forby these nine plants durintr the year 1899voted for McKinley who are opposed to was $42,844, 5iG. 91. Other expenditures suchmpenalism. Their hearts hpnt wUh
Oklahoma City Rough Rider reunion will
leave Kansas City, Mo., Monday, July 2,
10:10 p. m., going over the Southern Kan-
sas via Ottawa, Garnett, Iola, Chanute,

as rent, insurance, repairs and miscellan-
eous expenses increase this amount to
$77,545,844.43.

loyalty and love for the republic whichthe fathers founded, and they are bit

I A Little Pleasure
I Along: with Work
I Is what is needed by all It preserves the health of

g the wife and of men. Some outdoor exercise is
g needed by everyone during six months of the
$ year in this climate. Most pleasure and health
g can be secured through a horse and buggy and
x all of the family can enjoy it.
0 We show the very best work, in the latest styles, at
8 prices that attract buyers, and also those who
g come to look only. The latter can see their way
8 clear to buy here. Phaetons, Surreys, Traps,
g Depot Wagons, all kinds of Business Wagons,
g Harness, and Clothing for Horses.

1 WARNER & POTTER,
5 526 and 528 Quincy Street.

Independence and Winfield. One fare for
the round trip.Members of company C loin the train at

The total number of employes of the
nine firms reporting are 8.353. to whomterly indignant at the attempt of the

Republican party to place this frep
Holliday.$4,146,190.86 was paid during 1899 in wagesand salaries.country in the imperial, land grabbing 'man-enslavi- column." Members of company H loin the trainat Ottawa.

The Union Pacific have arranged for
extra equipment on all trains for Kan-
sas City July 4th and special train will
leave Kansas City for Salina at 11 p. m.
in addition to usual evening trains.

Marshall's band concert at Garfield
park tomorrow afternoon, 3 p. m.

Members of company A Join the train
MORE TIIV1E FOR NEELY. at Ottawa via Lawrence, or via main line

at Wintield.
Members of companies L and M join the

Of the 4,330,699 animals killed during the
year 88 per cent, of the cattle. 99 per cent,
of the calves, 33 per cent, of the hogsand 100 per cent, of the sheep were Kan-
sas products. The total killing capacityof the nine plants was 40,631 animals dailyand the floor space covered is 120 acres.

PHILIP NEAR DEATH.
Case ThisIs Again Put Off

Time Till July 23.
DOUBTERS.

Can Be Changed by Knowledge.
If there is any doubt about making

brain power by the use of certain food,
the doubter should make the following
experiment.

New York, June 30. A writ of extra The Admiral Becomes Yiolently
111 Suddenly.

dition for Charles F. W. Neely, chargedwith embezzling many thousands of dol iJ t vfjl 1 1 1
Helen Frances Huntington of Gaineslars from the postal department of

ville, Ga., says: "Just a word of com0000000000000000000000000 00000000000000000000000000 Cuba, was moved for by United States
District Attorney Burnett before Judge mendation concerningGrape-Nut- s which
LaCombe, in the circuit court. The mooooooooooooooooooooooooooo I have found to be the most wholesome,

nourishing and appetizing food that has$2.00. tion was made in accordance with the
9 n- - i provisions of the special extradition act ever come to my knowledge.Kansas City and Return via the 'I am not a dyspeptic, but being con

New York, June 30. Rear Admiral
John Philip, commander of the Brook-
lyn Navy yard was suddenly taken ill
and was at the point of death for sev-

eral hours yesterday, says the Journal
and Advertiser, and he is still a very
sick man. As yet the doctors are un-
able to determine the cause of Admiral
Philip's illness. His heart is still very
weak and close watch on their patient
is maintained.

Santa Fe Route.
Special train from Topeka July 4,

stantly engaged in severe brain work I
found that I did not thrive on ordinary
diet; even a moderate dinner dulled my

m are now reauy
TO DO YOUR NICE WORK IN

Cleaning your Spring
leaving here 9:55 a. m., arriving at Kan
sas city ii:o a. m. brain so as to be practically incapableLeaves Kansas City returning at 11:30 of critical work. I tried meat-juic- e, pep
p. m.

A report was in circulation that RearW e also have six other trains daily
tonoids, the two meal system of light
breakfast and no supper which brought
on nervous depletion and sleeplessness.Clothing or Hats Admiral Philip might have been poisDetween Kansas city and Topeka.Tickets on sale July 2, 3 and 4. Good oned but his physicians positively denyso I resorted to one and another of the

returning July 9. this.various health-food- s which all seemed
alike tasteless and valueless as a brain
food, until quite by chance, I had a dish NEW OIL COMPANY.Oklahoma City and Return, $9.76
of Grape-Nut- s food served as dessert
liked it so well that I began to use it One Organized to Develop Field invia the Santa Fe.

Account Second Annual Reunion
Roosevelt's Rough Riders. Tickets

passed by congress in the closing hours
of the last session. Gen. Burnett was
assisted by an assistant United States
district attorney, while John D. Lind-se- y

appeared for Neely.
Neely, who has been in Ludlow Street

jail ever since his second arrest, in de-
fault of. $50,000 bail, was taken to thecourt room. The case was adjourned to
July 23 next to give Mr. Lindsey time to
prepare his brief and submit it and alsoto enable the government to securemore evidence. Mr. Lindsey opposed themotion on the ground that the act ofJune 6 was unconstitutional.

Gen.- - Burnett argued that if the gov-ernment could s'urrender a prisoner to a
foreign country under international
comity without any special act, it coulddo so all tire more by having this act.The chief point in question seemed to bewhether the evidence submitted withthe indictment was sufficient or not.

Denver, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, andReturn $19.00 via Santa Fe.
Tickets on sale June 21, July 7, 8, 9,

10, 18 and Aug. 18. Stopovers allowedbetween Pueblo and Denver enablingone to stop at Colorado Springs. Final

Baiton County.daily, for supper four teaspoons in a
saucer of hot milk, eaten before it dissale June 30 to July 3, inclusively, final The Kansas Oil and Gas - companysolves to mushmess.

"This point should be remembered as,limit July t. with a capital of $500,000 has been or-

ganized and application has been made

g AT THE OLD STAND, 9
413 Kansas Avenue 2

5 anl 112 west XTiath. St.,
6 And guarantee you the finest
5 work on earth. g

! CHIVERS
p Established In Kansas over 43 years 6

Please send for Price List $

g Toloplione S09.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WE'LL DO YOUR HAL'LINQ RiOHT.

after a certain time, evaporation seems
to effect the sweet nutty flavor of theTourist Rates to Colorado and XT tan. for a charter. The company will have

general offices at Fort Scott. The charTickets will be sold from points ot
ter fee which the company will pay onMissouri Pacific to Denver, Colorad

Springs and Pueblo, Colo., and Salt the $50,000 capital paid up is $327.50. L.
G. Neely of St. Marys, 0.,-i- s president;
C. C. Nelson, Fort Scott, is secretary;

Lake and Ogden, Utah, June 1st to Sep
tember loth, at greatly reduced rates.

Charles Murdock, of Lafayette, Ind., is

There are no scraps or impurities in D. B.
Long's Sports ffiZStSm It is made from the
WHOLIv leaf as it was grown, not by ma-

chinery but by the hands of the best American
workmen, under good sanitary conditions,
and there is no injurious doctoring. That's
why it is smoked with pleasure to the end
Sportsman cigars end in smoke; (because
they are pure. Do you smoke the Sportsman ?

Stamped toith the Name and Sold Everywhere.
NAVE McCORD MERCANTILE CO.. Distributors. ST. JOSEPH, MO.

See nearest ticket agent or write
H. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. & T. A. treasurer.

The company is backed by the Deit- -St. Louis, Ma

food as in the case of certain
fruits.

"The result in my case was simply
astonishing. I had no desire whatever
for sweet pastries, meats or in fact any-
thing else; and my brain was as clear
and active at night as on awaking from
a long, refreshing sleep.

"The peculiar advantage about Grape-Nu- ts

food is that it supplies the nutri-
tive qualities of a varied diet without
the bad results of heavy eating. I
cheerfully recommend its use to all
brain workers, if not as an exclusive
diet, certainly for the last meal of the
day. I always take it with me when
traveling, which saves a deal of annoy-
ance and discomfort,"

V. E. NIPPS, Agent,
Topeka, Kansas.

rich Gas syndicate which operates . in
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana and
which is said to be as wealthy as thelimit of ticket October 31st. See T. L.

opexa Transfer Go. King, agent, for particulars. Standard Oil company.Oklahoma City and Return, $9.76 This company has for several weeksvia the Santa Fe. The Union Pacific have arranged for been engaged in securing leases on oil
Account Second Annual Reunion of extra equipment on all trains for Kan

509 Kansas A vcmo.
Cfflce loL 320. House Tel. 393.

F. P, BACON, Proprietor.
tDy-E-

EE ME ALCUT STORAGE.

and gas lands in Bourbon county and
the development which is promised has
aroused the citi.sens of Fort Scotf to

sas City July 4th and special train will
leave Kansas City for Salina at 11 p. m.

Roosevelt's Rough Riders. Tickets on
sale June 30 to July 3, inclusively, final
limit July. 6. .. . - . - much enthusiasm.in addition to usual evening trains.


